
in any Commuai-

ty is a firot.ças

soaP. You have

it in

ECLIPSE
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Try it. Your

grooe has it.

JOHN TAYLOR a CG., N
Ual~ouumrLTORONT

.Which 'wouIdyo rathe
trust? An.old, true friendAJ
twenty years, or 1,a ,stranger ?
You may havýe littie health
left. Will you risk it with.
a stranger? If you have; a
cough,, are ,losing fiesh, if,'.
weak and pale, if consump-
tion stares. you -in the face,
ican on Scôtt's Emýulsion.
It lias been ,a friend to thou-
sands for more tha 'n twenty
years. They trust it and
you can trust it.

Let us send you a book
telling you ail about î.k
Free for the asking.

SCOTFT & BOViNE, bo.vi*k ont

At Mas Basin And: Other, Poems,

By THEODORE H.ý RAND,' DuCuLe
(0F MeU»A8lR Uli vEwRBY, TOwRONT.)

Prlnted on fine laid paper, andi tbetefully bound in greenf cloth with titi. on aide
Madbain gold.

Price,- - - 1.009 Postpald.

rIR. LRt) hem itruok the true, antid dominant note in Canadian 11fe. Hie verte is
tp us of Browning'% in spiritual insight. "'AT MINAB BASIN " i», A Migl b.

expedfed, ocl in it coourn ;. but the message of thie book ienot locaL Iht is
naijonal in i=ipr andi universel in its essence. Its pregnant phrases are satyrated,
*fth what,,frwn of 'a better naino, we muet oeil spiritualiam, s over,'inst

or nesuatiomaormn .i. ... Canadian literature breathes a growing dMpt and
riclirna piritual wei#ht and experience. -Torornto Globe.
J)u. RÂND is a pot' poet. Ris fine opulence of mid, hie profounti religious andi

pot eal feeing he ret ntie nervouy nglish reminti one continually of Robert
Browning. IuedWihu nutch a ecailed the Browning of Canada.. ...
From,begining to endit in a splendid proteat against that modern sohool of sensualiste
who treat dimfee, andi deformity ai though they alone were truth... The author turne
Ia book squarelyupon ail that makes the genius of a Swinb, rue, andi declares hie belief
in tii. beauty of ho1mnes.. lu the midst of the thin- And discordant .echoer-c«_t"i
threadbare time, how refreshing te hear thèese deep, pure notes.-Rncv. CiîAELtî
EaioN, In tue OCanaian B»ap,
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